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SUMMARY
The vulnerability of electric equipment to airborne
graphite fibers of mixed lengths has been analyzed. The method
uses data from tests with fibers of uniform lengths. Sample
results are presented for a stereo amplifier together with a sta-
tistical analysis of the failure distribution for khree failure
criteria.
INTRODUCTION
Graphite or carbon fibers produced for structural applications
may cause electrical problems because they are electrically con-
ductive. During the manufacture of composites, or if the resin is
burnt out of the composite, these fibers can be released into the
atmosphere. Because they are light and have only 7 _m original
diameter, their fall velocities in air are only 25mm/s. With such
low fall velocities, the natural turbulence in the atmosphere can
keep the fibers airborne for many hours.
The graphite fibers have resistances of about 500 k_/m and
will carry currents of up to 15 mA without burning. Many electrical
circuits will malfunction if a fiber of such resistance is deposited
across contacts without receiving sufficient fault current to burn
away the fiber.
//2o-3/yp/
For an electrical or electronic instrument operating in an _
atmosphere containing graphite fibers, the rate of ingesting fibers
is proportional to the airborne fiber concentration, and the total
risk of failure is normally proportional to the time integral of the
concentration or the exposure. The exposure is given the symbol E
and has units of fiber-sec/ meter 3 ( f-s/m 3 ).
As part of a program to determine the risk of using graphite
fibers in aircraft structures (ref.l), many elecrical instruments
have been tested to establish their vulnerability to graphite fibers
that may be released from aircraft crash fires. These tests have
been performed in specially designed test chambers where fibers of
essentially uniform lengths were dispersed in the atmosphere at con-
trolled concentrations. The results of these tests have provided
values for the mean exposure-to-failure (E) as a function of fiber
length for these instruments. ....
Normally, the fibers released when pieces of graphite-epoxy
composite are burnt have non-u_iform lengths, typically an exponen-
tial distribution with a mean length near 2mm. This report presents
the methods developed to calculate the mean exposure-to-failure
under such a spectrum of fiber lengths from the vulnerability data
obtained with uniform-length fibers in the chambers. Such methods
were developed and presented here for cases where the complete
fiber length spectrum is known and for cases where only the distri-
bution of the fibers longer than Imm is known, but where the effect
of the smaller fibers is also included by extrapolation.
A stereo amplifier was exposed to fire-released fibers and
to chopped fibers of uniform lengths to compare its vulnerability
to both environments (ref.2).Because two channels were operating,
three failure criteria were inherent: failure of the first of the o
two channels, failure of both channels, or failure of one specific
channel. The methods for predicting the mean exposure-to-failure
under each of these criteria were developed and are reported.
LIST OF SYMBOLS
E fiber exposure, f-s/m 3
Ef exposure at failure, f-s/m 3
F mean exposure to failure of amplifier, f.s/m 3a
mean exposure to failure of channel, f-s/m 3C
F.£ mean exposure to failure at length _, f-s/m 3
i exposure constant
E mean exposure to failure in spectrum environment,
f. s/m 3
, . m 3E a E for an amplifier, f-s/
, , m 3E E for one channel, f's/c
fiber length, m
Re equivalent fiber length, m
w
_ mean fiber length of exponential spectrum, m
n vulnerability exponent
P[ ] probability distribution
P(X ) probability density function
I
X specific variable value
X normalized exposure, E/E
_(_) fiber length distribution function
B (i) fiber length distribution function
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Spectrum Vulnerability Based On Uniform Length Data
The analysis of the vulnerability of a piece of electric
equipment to a spectrum of lengths of fibers is simple if no interac-
tions between the individual fibers need to be considered. For
many equipment types the test results showed that the probability
that the exposure to failure Ef is equal to or less than E had an
exponential distribution.
P[Ef_E] = 1 -
Only a random process in which failure results from only one of
many fibers falling onto a circuit would provide this exponential
failure distribution. Because there is only one fiber involved in the
failure all fibers in a spectrum can be assumed to act independent-
ly.
The following derivation produces an expression for the mean
exposure to failure in an environment of fibers of non-uniform
lengths based on data from tests with fibers of uniform length.
Because the probability of survival from a small exposure
AE of fibers of length Z is
-AE/EP = e
S
the probability of survival after a series of such small exposures
_E. is
1
p = e-AEI/E_ e-AE2/EZ ...
S
= e-ZAEi/Ei
Now, because fibers of different lengths are considered to act inde-
pendently, each small exposure £E i can be considered to result from
fibers of length Ri, so that the probability of survival is
p = e-ZAEi/E_i
S
if the length distribution of the fiber spectrum is defined by a
distribution function _(Z), such that
E R = _ (R) E
then with an integration replacing the summation, the probability
of survival is
I_ _(R) E
= e- :R dR
Ps
This can be simplified by defining a mean exposure to failure for
that fiber spectrum E such that
_OO
* J _(R)E = 1/ dR
o _'R
The probability of failure still has an exponential distribution
which is then
P[Ef_E ] = 1 - e
_E/E
Spectrum Vulnerability For An Exponential Fiber Spectrum
For the specific case of fire-released fibers shown in Figure
i, the distribution of fiber lengths is almost exponential with a
mean length of R , such that the distribution function is
1
a (_,) - , e
Often the vulnerability test data can be represented by an inverse
power law. This applies to the data for the sample stereo amplifier
shown in Figure 2, where the solid line represents the failure cri-
terion for the first failure of the two channels( E ), and the dashed
a
line represents the failure criterion for the individual channels (Ec)
The power law relation for these failure curves is
EZ = El/ _,n
where El is a constant equal to the exposure to failure at imm
fiber length,and the exponent is n=2.61 for this amplifier.
For the exponential fiber length spectrum and for this inverse
power law vulnerability the mean exposure to failure is
* I_ in e-Z/iI/E = , dR
z*n
or for integer values of the exponent n
, n]Z *n
I/E =
An equivalent fiber length _ , that yields a vulnerability equal
e ,
to the spectrum vulnerability E for a spectrum of lengths,
7may be defined as
n
-- *n
£e = 1 = _(n+l)_
l/E_e- El E El
The ratio of the equivalent fiber length to the mean fiber length
for the spectrum is then
* (_ _i/nZe/i = (n+l)
Figure 3 shows this relation in the range from n=l to 4,which covers
the range of exponents of all equipment tested. This result , which
applies specifically to an exponential fiber length distribution
shows that an equivalent fiber length is of the order of 50%
greater than the mean fiber length of the spectrum.
Incompletely Defined Fiber Length Spectra
Because the fibers shorter than imm were difficult to count,
and were not expected to contribute to the failures in equipment tes-
ted, the fiber count and exposure measurement in the outdoor tests
were based on only those fibers longer than imm.
If the length distribution B(Z) of fibers longer than imm
is defined such that
" I°°B(_) = 11
h
the vulnerability under the spectrum is
* I_
I/E = B i dZ
1
To include the contribution of the short fibers in the damage assuming
that the same physical laws apply, the distribution B(1) can be extra- "
polated into the region 0 < i < i. A more damaging estimate of the
vulnerability is obtained by changing the integration limits to
fI/E = B (1) dl
If the distribution of the fibers longer than imm is exponential,
such that
i -(i-l)/(_-i)B(1) = e
_-i
in which _ is the mean length of the fibers longer than imm, then
*
with £ = _-i
6 (1) 1 el/i -I/i
-- , e
If the functional form of this distribution is also valid in the
range 0<I<i , then
* I_ Ine -I/i
* el/i ,.I/E = , _ dl
0 i El
This expression differs from the similar expression in the previous
section by the factor e l/i* This expression was used tO derive
the mean exposure to failure expected for the amplifiers in outdoor
tests.
For fiber length spectra that do not have the simple exponen-i
tial functional form, the spectrum vulnerability is most easily cal-
culated by a summation process. An example for a full fire-released
fiber spectrum is given in the Appendix.
9Statistical Analysis of Failure Criteria
" The stereo amplifier tested in this program had two indepen-
dent channels. Most tests were conducted with both channels active,
until the first channel failed. This failure criterion produced a
mean exposure to failure different from the tests in which the
exposure to failure of each channel was recorded independently,
or in which the failure of the second channel was taken as the
failure criterion. The statistical differences between these
criteria have been analyzed and are presented in this section.
If each channel has a mean exposure to failure E , the
C
mean exposure to failure of the amplifier with two channels
a
is desired for the following failure criteria;
(a) failure of the first of the two channels ; and
(b) failure of both channels.
If the failure distribution for each individual channel is
exponential and a non-dimensional exposure parameter is defined
as
X = E/E C
then the probability density functions for the two channels can
be written as
P(X ) = e -XI
1
p(× ) = e -X2
2
Figure 4 is a two-dimensional representation of the non-dimensio-
nal parameters X and X This failure plane is subdivided into1 2
four regions A,B,C, and D. Region A represents a failure condition
where both channels have exposures to failure larger than a test
value X. Region B represents failure conditions in which both
channels have exposures to failure smaller than the test value X.
Regions C and D represent conditions in which one channel has
an exposure to failure less than X , and the other channel has
an exposure to failure larger than X.
i0
For conditions described by the region A the probability that
> >
X = X and that X = X is
1 2
O0 O0
> x.(] x =x] 2
P[ ×l 2 x x I
-2X
---- e
For region B
= < fx fxP[ XI < X N Xz = X ] = o e-X2 o e-XI dx1 dx2
= (l_e-X)2
For region C
X
X1 =< X_] X2 >= X ] = I e-X2Ix o e-X_ dx dx1 2
P[
For region D
X
< _ e-X ' -X> X_ X X ] z e i dx dxJ JP[ X1 2 O X 1 z
-X -X
: e ( I - e )
These four conditions cover all possibilities and hence the four
probability expressions sum to unity.
According to the failure criterion (a) the failure occurs
when the first of two channels fails. The probability of having
at least one failure is the complement of the probability of having
Ii
no failures, or the complement of region A. This probability has a
distribution of
< -2X
P[ X U X : X ] = i- e1 2
for which the probability density function is
< -2X
p( XI U X2 = X ) = 2 e
and the expected value X is
I -2×
= 2X e dx = 1/2
O
This shows that under the failure criterion (a) the mean exposure
to failure for the first of two channels is one half of the mean
exposure to failure for the individual channels, and that the
distribution of failure is still exponential.
For the failure criterion (b) the probability distribution
is that described by region B, namely, the probability that both
channels have failed at less than the value X. This probability is
= -X) 2< < X ] = ( 1 - eP[ X l = XO X 2
for which the probability density function is
< < -X -2X
p( XI = X0X 2 = X ) = 2e - 2e
for which the expected value is
= _ ( 2X e-X -2X e-2X ) dx = 3/2
J O
With this failure criterion, the failure of the second of the two
channels, the mean exposure to failure is then one and one half
times the mean exposure to failure for the individual channels.
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Amplifier Vulnerability Data Analysis
In figure 2, the triangular symbols represent the results
of tests carried out at the Ballistics Research Laboratory [3].
Eachtest point represents the mean of four individual tests
caried out with Thornel T-300 fibers. The round symbol is a data
point from a series of tests carried out by the Bionetics Corpo-
ration on the same model amplifier with imm T-300 fibers [4].
In both test series the failure of the first channel was the
failure criterion for the failure of the amplifier. The solid line
in figure 2 is an inverse power law fit to these data, and repre-
sents the mean exposure to failure of the amplifier to clean,
chopped T-300 fibers. An expression for this curve is
= 5.9* 107
a 12.61
where _ is the fiber length in mm. The mean exposure to failure
for each individual channel is represented by the dashed line
in figure 2 and has a similar power law fit with a constant of
8
1.18" i0
Fiber Length Spectrum Analysis
In tests in the Dahlgren Shock Tube Facility [2] strips
of graphite composite materials were burned in a rotating screen
barrel. Any fibers released werecarried with the sooty fire plume
along the shock tube to the fire table, where six stereo amplifiers
were exposed to these fibers. The fiber concentrations were sampled
by several techniques. Table 1 shows a fiber length analysis from
one adhesive tape sampler. The mean length of the 218 fibers in
the sample was 1.76mm. Figure 1 shows a histogram representation
of the experimentally determined fiber length distribution, toge-
ther with the exponential distribution fitted to those data.
That distribution is
-Z/1.76
e(Z = 1/1.76 e
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Table 1
Fiber Length Analysis Results from Dahlgren Tests
Length Number in % in
Interval,mm Interval Interval
<i 96 44
1-2 52 24
2-3 30 13
3-4 21 i0
4-5 12 5
5-7 3 2
>7 4 2
Calculation of Spectrum Vulnerability
Because the complete spectrum is defined the mean exposure to
failure is obtained from
* *n
The Gamma-function of n+l was obtained from standard mathematical
tables _(3.61)= 3.75. The mean exposure to failure for the first
of two channels was therefore determined to be 3.6"106 f-s/m 3.
The equivalent fiber length for this amplifier in this fiber
spectrum was 2.92mm. This shows that, althouqh only 19% of the
fibers in the spectrum are 3 mm or longer the spectrum acts as
if all fibers were 3mm long.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
_' An analysis has been presented for the calculation of the
vulnerability of electric instruments to graphite fibers of mixed
lengths based on test data with fibers of uniform lengths. Also
the logic has been developed to calculate the mean exposure to
failure of the first of two instruments , or the last of two in-
struments from the data for a single instrument. The analyses have
14
been applied to predict the mean exposure to failure of a stereo
amplifier exposed to fibers released from graphite composites burned
in jet fuel. The results of this analysis, when combined with
the exposure probability, can be used to determine the probability
of equipment failure.
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APPENDIX
Because the lengths of identifiable fibers released from fires
range from less than i0 _m to more than 10mm, no single micro-
scope technique was suitable to count and measure all fibers.
The fiber count of "long fibers" in Table 1 was produced under a
low-power microscope. The count of the fibers shorter than imm
is therefore considered unreliable.
A sample of fibers from the same fire was analyzed under
an electron microscope. The fiber length distribution thus ob-
tained is given in Table 2. It shows some counts for fibers lon-
ger than imm, but here those counts must be considered unreli-
able because the length measurements had to be made over a very
large number of fields of view in the microscope. To obtain
the best estimate of the actual distribution of fiber lengths
released from the fire a joint spectrum was synthesized from
the two partial distributions by matching them in the vicinity
of imm fiber length. The spectrum shown in Table 3 consists of
all the fibers shown in Table 1 above imm, and 2.13 times the
number of short fibers from Table 2 below imm.
Because the number of fibers below imm in length is very much
larger than would be assumed in an exponential spectrum an
analysis was required to show that the contribution to the
damage from these short fibers could really be ignored, besides
not being counted.
Using the methods developed for incompletely defined spectra, a
distribution function B(£) was developed based on the fibers lon-
ger than imm, and was extended for the short fibers to assess
their contribution to the damage. Table 3 also shows the values
for this distribution function. Using a summation process rather
than an integral, the mean exposure to failure resulting from
the long fibers is
OO
I/E = X B
16
and the mean exposure to failure resulting from all the fibers
but still based only on the count of the long fibers is
1/E = X B
o
Using the uniform fiber length data for the stereo amplifier
E_ = 5.9* 107/ _2.61
the following values were obtained. The mean exposure to failure
based only on the long fibers is 2.47"106 f-s/m 3 and the mean ex-
posure to failure for all fibers is 2.38"106 f-s/m 3. Thus
failure would be expected to occur 4% earlier than if the calcu-
lation was based on the long fibers only.
Within the overall accuracy required for the risks from
graphite fibers the foregoing results show that the fibers shorter
than imm can be ignored.
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Table 1 Table 2
Long Fiber Distribution Short Fiber Distribution
Length Number in Length Number in
Interval, _m IntervalInterval, mm Interval
<i 96 10- 18 3
1-2 52 18- 32 12
2-3 30 32- 56 66
3-4 21 56- i00 87
4-5 12 I00- 178 117
5-7 3 178- 316 154
>7 4 316- 562 80
562-1000 39
1000-1780 19
1780-3160 7
3160-5620 4
>5620 1
Table 3
Synthesized Full Distribution
Length Number in Distribution
Interval,zm Interval function,B(£)
i0- 18 _m 6 0.049
18- 32 26 0.213
32- 56 141 1.156
56- i00 186 1.525
i00- 178 250 2.049
178- 316 329 2.697
316- 562 171 1.402
562-1000 83 0.680
1-2 mm 52 0.426
2-3 30 0.246
3-4 21 0.172
4-5 12 0.098
5-7 3 0.025
>7 4 0.033
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